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PLAIN FACTS

Ami now comes tlio book rovimvir
of The Oullonk ono of tlio butt
nowppapers Id Uib Unilnd Stato
treating n book writtou bj-- tho Eli
tor of tlin Amorican Atfrioulturist
ou the subjoat of Siwr A new
and profitable Industry in tho Uuit
ed State for Cnpitul Agriculture
and Labor to nupply tho Hoitih
Market yearly with 5100000000 of
its Product Saj tho roviowor

While wo do not asjree with Ilia
author in commend inpj special favorn
to particular industries wo do most
cordially agree with his argument
that our Reciprocity Troaty with
the Hawaiian Islands haj pro red a

bad business arrangement from
every standpoint Under this treaty
ho says wo havo remitted duties on
sugar to tho aggregato of 500000000
In other words our taxpnyers havo
moro than paid for all tho properly
real aud personal now in tho Hawai-

ian

¬

Island and havo nothiug to
show for it so

Lot tho paisons who aro now
hurling imprecation at Mr 0au3
Sprockols bficauso bo would abro ¬

gate the so called Reciprocity Troaty
give him a rest aud turn their
mouths upon tho aforesaid Editor
of the Americau Agriculturalist and
upon tho Editor of tho Outlook
who by tho way ia own cousin to
tha wifo of Qorham D Oilman this
funny little republics Consul at

Boston

Mr Dole should at ouco -- solect
some boy from tho High School aud
oud Uim as Special Commissioner

to advise our Consul nt Boston to
aftriio his wifo to adviso her cousin
in Now York to stop writing dis ¬

paragingly of our treaty

JUDD IS TALKING

In a nowspapor interview our
littlo Chief Justice says that tho
United States sont missionaries to
these islands from Boston So I hoy
did dear Tho same country also
sent Minister Stovoim and tho USS
of war Boston horo and overthrow
the Govornmont and people who re ¬

ceived tho missionaries with open
arms and restored aud cond for
them Yob thoy did dear

Tho vain littlo Chief Justice also
said Wo are almost unanimous in
favor of annexation Has tho littlo
man got worms or does tho Wo
moan the people of Hawaii If the
latter then it is tho muno old lit

that the missionaries from Boston
hayo been telling for yoars Give
tho peoplo a ohnncn to be hoard
from Mr Dole aud thus removo
the temptation to Ho that so sorely
besots your followors

Thou tho ascaridos go on to say
that tho only ones who oppose an ¬

nexation aro a fow royalislo and
somo of tho plnntorB Tako a vote
and lot tho fow royalists and
planters satisfy a longing they
jiavo felt to got at the truth

TOPICS OK THE DAY

The Hiloites nro posing as pro
phot Tim Unions Ihuro announce
that t hot r Diamond Jtibiloo is for
tho purpose of celebrating tho ap ¬

proaching oomplction of Hor Bri
tannin Majestys rfign There must
ho a Fenian on that commit tto

The Independent is grateful to the
Uilo newspapers forspocial mention
Wo al wo n suspected that our con
totnporanoa in tho groat city had to
study Tub Independent before writ-

ing
¬

original stuff Whoop it up
boys you get The Independent
gratis

A subscriber risbos to know why
Govornmont Bonds aro being called
in As Tun Independent under ¬

stands it tho avails of sales of pub-
lic

¬

lauds must bo applied to the
patnent nod rotiriug of tho bouds
issued by tho Government Only
this and nothiug moro
i

While advocating tho importation
of labor from British India tho
Hawaii U rad is probably not
awuro that tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment has for many yoars discussed
this quoliot but iuvariably with
tho sanio result England will not
permit immigration to Hawaii from
India

Nh v that tho Japanese envoys
havo broken tho thin edge of tho
diplomatic wodgo of tho forth com-
ing

¬

diauusiou let Minister Coopor
stick to his springs and insist up ¬

on our Soverign right to topel any
invaders of our shores peaceable or
other wise Thoro is a higher law
than laws pased by our thoughtless
legislators that of self preserva
tion

The Advertiser of this morning
does good newspaper work when it
exposes tho outrageous condition of
affairs at tlto Oahtt Pork Cos yards
Whoro was tho Inspector of Meats
when such a condition of affairs
could exist Was ho playing poker
with the Chinese employees of tho
Blnughor houses Soberly Mr
Prosidcnt of tho Board of Health
your Inspector should bo brought
to bar ami interrogated

ITosv curious it must look to ro
ilojtivo minds in foreign lauds that
a government claiming to govern
and rule by tho popular will insists
upon all its employees boiug oom
pulnorily armed iu its defense It
nppoarsvlhat out of 18 public ser¬

vants tho whole stall of the Cus-

toms
¬

Bureau 17 havo to boar arms
0 iu tho militia 32 iu Citizons
Guards 1 Sharpshooters Cos aud
2 Mounted R jservcs For political
reasons tho baro majority of em-
ployees

¬

aro Hawaiians

Wo aro continually roading iu tho
speechea anil interviews of tho mom
liBrs and agents of tho family com ¬

pact abropd that the Hawaiian
people except a very fow misguided
royalists aro a homogonootts con-
glomeration

¬

in favor of annexation
If this bo so hurry ou that plebis-
cite

¬

aud thou with that unanimity
tho aunoxationists claim petition
as a nation to bo united with Fitz
geralds hobos and Altgblds anar
climh Pobablv it would bo found
that these aro fibs which like tho
hours perent ot imputantur thoy
gang their gait but thoy are mored
up against us

Our popular concerts to boconio
popular must reach tho class for
which they were intouded by
tickling tho ear and the heart con
jointly and by degrees reaching tho
mind ou a high scale On tho one
hand classical music is not re-

quired
¬

for tho present and on tho
other divo music aud vulgar airs
aro not wanted but there is tho
happy medium of awoot and raro
ballads which touch the ear heart
and mind alike tho old folksleldor
of ovory country Hawaii included
Elaborate choruses aro not nocoi
sary but tho simpler glees and part
songs which destroy tho unpleasant
frigid formality of a concort and
warm ono out of tho horribly an
noying thoughts of is my hair
touzlod is my bonnot ou straight
or is my nouktio adrift

Froih California Celery soop roaBt
sucking pig ami chicken patties aro
among tho daintios at Juan Coman
olios tomorrow Thoro aro othor
tempting delicacies

WATERFRONT WHISPflRIWaa

Broezy Notts Blown Across tho
Wavos

With tho arrivals from tho Coast
of the brig W G Irwin barEoutiuo
Irtngnrd schooner Robert Lowers
and bark II P Rithot ovor 8000
torn of geunral merchandise is to
hand All four vessels aro busy dis-

charging
¬

their cargoes at tho Brew ¬

er and Nuuanu stroot wharves Tho
IrmiaVd aud tho Robert Lewers
will bo in a position to tako on su-

gar
¬

to day
Captain Goodman was looking

unusually happy yesterday on ac-

count
¬

of thoro being G000 bags of
H H Cos sugar ready for im-

mediate
¬

shipment on tho Lowers
Tho fine old skipppr is not expect-
ing

¬

to linger long in Honolulu this
trip Tho foot of sugar boiug ready
for him bofore a pound of freight is
out of ship is remarkable

Tha ship William H Macy had
C900 bags circle D sugar put into
her from tho schooners Moi Wnhine
Luka and Katiikeaouli yesterday
Tho Macy will move ovor to tho
Railroad wharf to day whoro a lot
of Ewa sugar if piled and ready for
her Capt Amesbury is to bo con
gratulated ou getting quick dis-

patch
¬

for Now York Ho is a skip ¬

per with his tpp nul screwed on in
tho right way

The S N Castle Captain Hub
bard is loaded with Spreckels sugar
and is expected to leave for tho
Coast at uoon to morrow

The Manna Loa made port Yester ¬

day at 1245 bringing a number of
paseugors aud tho following cargo
5871 bags sugar 77 bags awa 83
sacks coffee aud 28 head of cattle

A rumor is in circulation around
tho waterfront that Captain Fitz
gorald lato of tho steamer Holeno
is to bo appointed pilot and port
nurvoyor at tho port of Hilo

Tho youug steamboat for Messrs
Gay Si Robinson is a sourco of great
attraction as sho lies alougsido tho
Oceanic wharf under tho big noso
of tho big ship Susquehanna

For Five Dollars
WE WILL SEND YOU any followingiwParcel No 1 Price 5

15 yards 36 Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 36 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
11-- yards Dimity

Printed Duck

Parcel No 2 Price 5

The Hawaiian bark Aud row
Welch Cnptaiu Edwiu Perceval
Drew is a wnok out from Frisco to ¬

day bound horo

Tho Browor cotnbinrftiou of sugar
shippers aro in good humor The
Rithnt and tho Irmgard are both on
tho berth to load sugar Tho Irm
gard may got away for the Coost on
Saturday next

Tho stoamor Iwalnni arrived this
morning with a full load of M S

Cos sugar to Sohaofor Co

Frosh Fish
Mr H R Hitchcock has sent his

now whaleboat to Molokai and ex ¬

pects in tho futuro to supply tho
Honolulu market with fresh deep
sea fish whenever tho Mauna Loa
arrives bore

Hitchcocks lishormou will place
on board tho Mauna Loa lino frosh
fish whenever sho passes Kauna
kakai for Honolulu and au excel
lout opportunity is offered to obtain
tho best fish which tho sea produces
Whnu the Mauna Loi comes into
port there will be n rush at the Fish
Market for Molokai fish

A Chat About Africa

At 8 oclock on Friday evening
next tho Rev L Byrdc of Kohala
will doliver a missionary nddrecs in

tho St Andrews Sunday school
room Members of tho Anglican
Church and others nro cordially in
vitod to attend as nil seats will be
fr ol headdress will havo special ra
fernuco to Africa and Uganda a
subject in which Mr Byado is

thoroughly versed aud ono which is
of considerable interest at the pres-
ent

¬

time

A Now Bakery
E B ThomaB is busily engaged iu

building a now brick store aud fam ¬

ous oven qn the Chrisley promises
on upper Fort street not far from
Sohool street It is for a well known
baker and Mr Thomas has instrtio
tions to makn it the finest oven on
tho Island and ho intends that it
shall be

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards Flannelette
20 yards Indigo and White Print
18 yards Ono nch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen W Into Honeycomb Towels
2d yards Luce 12 Edging 12 Insert ions

t4iint
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THE OLDER YOU GROW

tho moro rapidly spin round tho
whools of Time tho logic is
thovoforo that if you want to
got tho pith out of onjoymont
you must go it while youro
young That is where wo can
liolp you for our cycles for young
and old youths and maidons
girls and hoys will oulspced tho
cyclos of grand fathor Time
Por example

Wo havo just a fow of those
colobrntod T1UBUNI3S with tho
latest improvements loft ovor
from tlio Australias importation
Thoy- - aro beautiful in Maroon
or black with gold trimmings
Thoy aro dandys daisies and
invariably up to date Then
wo also havo all grades and
classes of wheels and at all
prices tho best tho markot can
givo Tako for instance THE
STOllMER you can havo this
at 75 and you will bo well
pleased with it aftor your in-

spection
¬

It has all tho most re ¬

cent improvements Thon thoro
is tho COLUMBUS anothor
beauty in Olivo Green and Gold
with Wooden Handlos with Cork
Grasps This goos for 75 also
Anothor wheel that is very
highly spoken of tho United
Stales is tho 13 II SPECIAL
which wo can let you havo for

G0 Wo also have ono or two
of tho famous Z1MMIES that
you may liko Wo havo a fow
SECOND HAND WHEELS of
different makes that you can
tako at reduced prices Our sup-
plies

¬

includo wheels for ladies
and juvenile ropniring kits and
all tho sundries required and
we soil for cash or on tho instal ¬

ment plan

Tnfl Hawaiian Uarawaro Co lo
307 Fort Street

of the

10yards

Parcel No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dress Goods
lJ- - yards Figured Dimit
2 X yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 36 Inch
16 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
A dozen Linen Table Napkin
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 36 Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and -- I pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
mmmmmmmm4m

SOLE --AGKE2STT POR
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

Queeu St Honolulu


